HASTON LIBRARY
Agenda Items
OCTOBER 1, 2015

Call to order
Attendance
Comments from Citizens Present
Approval of
   Librarian’s Report
   Financial Report
   Meeting Minutes

Correspondence:
Vermont Astronomical Society Telescope delivered
Thank you cards received - $9.00
Attended Selectboard meeting - Maintenance - Elevator - Wasps - Roof
Ashgate Grant Sent

Old Business:
Cookbook Update - 5 books left
Budget Committee - Reserve Fund - Scheduled Meeting Date
Review Haston Library By-laws - Committee?
Haston Library Fund - rewording - income/interest used to purchase materials only
Haston Library Harvest Hoedown - Saturday, October 10th - Band Compensation
Tractor Day - Saturday, October 17th
Trustees meeting Saturday, November 7th, Main Street Landing Conference Center on the Burlington Waterfront

New Business:
Racine - Ploof Memorial Reception - November Date
Christmas Party - Date
Volunteer Plaque - Art LeDuc, Breanna Messier

Other Business:

Next Meeting: Thursday, November 5th, 2015 @ 6pm.